Response Systems for Engaged Classrooms and Formative Assessment:

An Interactive Shoot Out
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Socrative

Salvador Contes, Jr., Assistant Principal
New Dorp High School, Staten Island, NY

LET’S GIVE IT A TRY!!!!

| Socrative.com | BOSTL2016 | Take Survey |

MASSACHUSETTS and MAINE ROCKS!!!
Socrative

+  
  Google Drive
  State Standards
  Teams
  Reporting
  Sharing Quizzes
  Apps & more!

-  
  Limited integration
  3 Types of Questions
  Peer-to-Peer Review
  No SMS option
  $$ - Teacher Pro
  $$$ - School/District
Pear Deck

Becca Redman
Career Prep & ELA, Wells High School (ME)
EdTech Instructor, University of So. Maine
Email: becca.redman@gmail.com
Twitter: @MsRedmanEnglish
Website: beccaredman.com

Resources:

Pear Deck Home
Pear Deck Resources
Pear Deck Blog
Sample Questions

Join the session at PearDeck.com/join!

Log in to your Google Account, then enter the session code provided.
Pear Deck

Features

Seamless Google Integration

Multiple Response Modes Available
True/False, Text, Draggable, Drawing

Import Existing Slides & Powerpoint Presentations, Add Interactivity

Teacher Dashboard

Student Takeaways for Feedback

Pricing & Plans

Individual
ONLY $99.99/yr

Perfect for individual teachers looking to make active learning an essential part of their classroom.

Start Trial
No credit card required

OR BUY NOW

Group
STARTING AT $199.98/yr

Ideal for a small cohort of exceptional teachers looking to make an impact in their department or school.

Get Instant Quote
Requires Google login

OR SCHEDULE A DEMO

Schools
STARTING AT $1499/yr

Active learning is a priority for your entire school or district? Get an instant quote and find out how affordable it is.

Get Instant Quote
Requires Google login

OR SCHEDULE A DEMO

www.peardeck.com
Mike Arsenault
Instructional Technology Integrator
Yarmouth School Department
Yarmouth, Maine
Twitter: @marsenault
Email: mike_arsenault@yarmouthschools.org

Resources:

Formative
https://goformative.com/
Formative Library
http://community.goformative.com/library/
Join Formative
https://goformative.com/join
Help (User Guide, Videos and Forum)
http://community.goformative.com/resources/#/videos/
Nearpod

Please go to www.nearpod.com

Enter the Class PIN here, then enter your name.

How to get Nearpod?
- Inexpensive to purchase per user in a school/district
- Free SILVER trial for 30 days
- Get 5 users to signup you get a GOLD account free for 6 months
- Library Media Specialists
Nearpod

Use Nearpod with:
● Google Drive
● Google Classroom
● Embed into a blog or website
● Share the link via email
● Give students the Homework link with having a live session running
● Integrate images from Box, Google, Local files
● Download reports as PDF or CSV
● Share directly on Social Media
Nearpod Jackie- Stay in touch!

Jackie Patanio NYCDOE
Borough Instructional Lead-Instructional Technology K-12
Twitter: @JPatanio
Email: JPatanio@strongschools.nyc

Resources:
- Nearpod
- APP store download Nearpod FREE
- Common Sense Education - Nearpod
Common Sense Media’s: Top Tech Tools for Formative Assessment

https://www.graphite.org/top-picks/top-tech-tools-for-formative-assessment

NWEA’s 50 Digital Education Tools and Apps for Formative Assessment Success

Thank You!

Mike Arsenault @marsenault
Sal Contes @salcontesjr
Jackie Patanio @jpatanio
Becca Redman @msredmanenglish
Moderator: Andrew Wallace @andrewtwallace